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ABSTRACT Nowadays, most of the automatized measurement processes are carried out by VISA (Virtual
Instrument Software Architecture) compatible instruments, that execute the instructions provided by a host
computer connected through wired standard buses, as USB (Universal Serial Bus), GPIB (General-Purpose
Instrumentation Bus), PXI (PCI eXtensions for Instrumentation) or Ethernet. To overcome the intrinsic
limitations associated to these wired systems, this work presents an instrumentation control system based
on the IEEE 802.11 wireless communications standard. Intended for instruments having a USB control
port, this port is connected to a gateway based on a compact Raspberry Single Board Computer (SBC) and
thus the instrument can be connected to the host computer via Wireless Fidelity (WiFi), easily allowing
the deployment of an ad-hoc instruments communication network in the working area or its connection to
a previously deployed general purpose WiFi network. Developed under Python, the operation commands,
wireless link protocol, and USB connection allow two modes of operation to provide system flexibility:
a live mode, where commands are sent individually from the host computer to the selected instrument; and
a standalone mode, where a full measurement process can be entirely downloaded in the gateway to be
autonomously executed on the instrumentation. The system performance in both operation modes, distance
of operation, time latencies, and operating lifetime in battery operation have been characterized.
INDEX TERMS Wireless instrumentation control, single-board computer, VISA, remote measurement.
I. INTRODUCTION
Automatic measurement processes are mainly performed
using wired-controlled instruments, via either specific
instrumentation buses such as GPIB (General-Purpose Instru-
mentation Bus) or PXI (PCI eXtensions for Instrumen-
tation), or general-purpose communication buses such as
USB (Universal Serial Bus) or Ethernet. These buses allow
straightforward communication between the corresponding
instruments and the host computer that manages the measure-
ment process, sending the suitable commands and queries to
the instruments and receiving their answers to be processed.
The diversity of available buses enables to control instru-
mentation in multiple scenarios: USB is nowadays a stan-
dard in low-range communications, covering distances of
The associate editor coordinating the review of this manuscript and
approving it for publication was Paulo Mendes .
few meters, but its use is dismissed in applications covering
areas of several tens of meters or more. As an alternative,
GPIB offers good noise isolation and distance coverage, but
it highly increases the infrastructure cost due to specific hard-
ware adaptors, cables and connectors are required. However,
in general, for all these approaches, the lack of flexibility
of measurement systems based on wired-communications
hinders the rearrangement of the instrumentation, preventing
or even making impossible the implementation of wide-area
flexible measurement systems.
Therefore, it is of interest to have a wireless instrumen-
tation control system that improves the flexibility of the
measurement system configuration, facilitating the reloca-
tion of the instrumentation deployed in large areas, while
being able to manage the measurement system in the same
way as using traditional wire-based instrumentation control,
as it is done in other RF applications: for instance, the
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IEEE 802.15.1 (Bluetooth) or other proprietary wireless com-
munication protocols let the development of wireless com-
puter peripherals, like keyboards and mice, microphones,
printers, etc. The computer connection to the internet has also
become wireless, replacing the Ethernet wired connection
with the IEEE 802.11 (WiFi, Wireless Fidelity) RF standard.
All of these changes enhance the mobility of the systems
while keeping the same operating mode for the end-user.
Focusing on the area of instrumentation systems, differ-
ent solutions realize the wireless acquisition of physical
magnitudes, such as data loggers [1]–[3], Wireless Sensor
Networks [4]–[6], or SCADAlink [7], [8], being all of them
sensor-oriented solutions. Considering instrument-oriented
solutions, some commercial wireless solutions are avail-
able, as the IkaLogic wireless oscilloscope probe [9] or the
Fluke 3000 FC wireless multimeter [10], but both of them
are proprietary instruments not compatible with other main-
stream systems. Following the goal of a wireless control
system for general laboratory instrumentation, some instru-
ment manufacturers have introduced their own implemen-
tation, as the Agilent E5810B gateway [11], that connected
to a WiFi Access-Point (AP) enables the wireless control
of GPIB, RS-232, and USB instrumentation; or the Tek-
tronix TekCloud [12], a cloud-based solution that allows
a real-time remote oscilloscope control. These proprietary
solutions attempt to improve the instrumentmobility enabling
their remote control, though thewireless use of the instrumen-
tation is not natively supported, requiring the use of additional
wireless adapters.
To the best of the authors’ knowledge, there are few
RF instrumentation control systems based on standard wire-
less communications in the technical literature [13]–[15].
A Bluetooth-based interface is presented in [13], in which
a GPIB interface is emulated using an FPGA (Field-
Programmable Gate Array), thus eliminating the need for
instrument wiring. In [14], [15], a more general interface
is described, in which the RS232, GPIB, and USB buses
are emulated using the IEEE 802.15.1 standard. This solu-
tion supports a variety of buses, allowing to control any
type of instrument in practice at a reduced cost. However,
this Bluetooth-based system presents three main limitations:
(i) the maximum number of instruments that can be actively
controlled is limited to 7, due to the IEEE 802.15.1 char-
acteristics; (ii) the limited coverage range, between 10 m
and 50 m under controlled indoor environments with two
obstacles; and (iii) the need of a custom board per each of
the instruments to be connected.
To get a general system as affordable and low-cost
as possible, overcoming the aforementioned inherent lack
of scalability, coverage range, and accessibility, this work
presents a WiFi-based solution [16]. Compared to the
Bluetooth protocol, the WiFi standard highly increases the
limit of active devices connected in a network, as well
as allowing a larger distance range for the system, thus
extending the available measurement area. Besides, while
the Bluetooth-based solution requires a wireless module con-
nected to each instrument in the system, the proposed WiFi
solution uses a gateway to interface the wired connection and
the wireless network, so that a single wireless gateway can
control several instruments if they are close enough. Instead
of using a custom board, the gateways used in this work
are based on a commercial low-cost Raspberry Pi Zero W
SBC (Single Board Computer), getting a more accessible
solution.
FIGURE 1. An illustrated scheme of the proposed wireless instrumentation control system. The host PC is connected to the same WiFi network than the
Raspberry-based gateways. Each gateway can be connected up to four instruments using their USB control ports. The python packages used to manage
the communication protocols are shown in blue, and the developed control libraries (instin.py for the host PC and autorun.py for the gateways) are
shown in red.
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This paper is organized as follows: Section II describes the
communication protocols and the gateway hardware and soft-
ware used to develop the system. Section III shows the system
operation, including the two different operation modes: the
so-called live mode, where commands are sent individually
to the corresponding instrument; and a standalone mode,
where a full measurement process can be entirely downloaded
in the gateway to be autonomously executed. Section IV
presents the test results obtained in two realistic measure-
ment situations, one for each operation mode. In Section V,
a battery-powered gateway scenario is evaluated. Finally,
in Section VI some conclusions are drawn. Additionally,
there is a release of the open-source code developed in this
work.1
II. PROPOSED SYSTEM OVERVIEW
Figure 1 shows the general scheme of the proposed wireless
control system for VISA compatible and SCPI compliant
instruments with a USB control port. It relies on the use of
gateways based on a low-cost SBC, which are connected to
the USB port of the instruments, while its communication to
the host computer is carried out via WiFi. The WiFi protocol
linking the host and gateways, and the VISA link between the
gateway and the instruments are both developed in Python to
be user-friendly, only requiring the use of a custom Python
package to control the instrumentation through the wireless
system. In this section, the main resources of the system are
discussed.
A. WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS
Because of its point-centered architecture and extended cov-
erage range, the widely used IEEE 802.11 is the standard
selected to link the instrumentation to the computer in charge
of driving the measurement process. The maximum number
of gateways that can be connected to a host computer is lim-
ited by themaximum number of RF links allowed by theWiFi
router, typically up to 256 devices for a household router,
which is enough, in general, for large measurement systems.
On the other hand, the signal range depends on the Access
Point (AP) hardware, with a typical value of 30 m indoor.
This range can be enhanced by increasing the number of APs,
thus extending the areas where the instrumentation can be
located. Additionally, using WiFi as communication protocol
allows the use of already deployed networks, avoiding in this
case the need for a dedicated network. Another benefit of the
WiFi protocol is the remote control since the management of
the instrumentation can be accomplished from anywhere if
internet is available.
The protocol selected to manage the WiFi connection,
to send the information from one point to another, is the
Transmission Control Protocol (TCP) [17]. TCP is simple
and robust, besides that is one of the main transmission
protocols on the internet, from which other popular protocols
1 https://github.com/eneriz-daniel/instin
FIGURE 2. (a) Raspberry Pi Zero W top view, (b) Zero4U USB hub coupled
to the Raspberry Pi Zero W and (c) Raspberry-based gateway with a
microUSB feeding the gateway, connected to the control port of two
instruments through two USB type A connectors.
are based, such as the HTTP (Hypertext Transfer Protocol),
SMTP (SimpleMail Transfer Protocol), or FTP (File Transfer
Protocol).
B. INSTRUMENTATION INTERFACE
The gateway is connected to the instrument through its avail-
able USB control port, so that it can be controlled using the
Virtual Instrument Software Architecture (VISA) protocol,
an industry-standard Application Programing Interface (API)
for instrumentation. It allows to send commands and queries
to the instruments and to receive the corresponding answers.
Depending on the manufacturer and instrument type, com-
mands and queries present different formats, being the most
common ones C-like functions and, mostly, the Standard
Commands for Programmable Instruments (SCPI).
C. HARDWARE
The gateway interfaces the host PC and the instrumentation,
so that the device must be compatible with the hardware
and software of the different communication protocols used
in both directions. The hardware selected as the gateway
is a Raspberry Pi Zero W (Fig. 2a), an SBC with a small
form factor (65 mm × 30 mm × 5 mm) and low price
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FIGURE 3. (a) List of instin.py main functions with their arguments and brief description. (b) Flowchart of autorun.py. Functions developed in instin.py
package (in red) give access to the different functionalities in autorun.py, according to the header included in the outgoing message from the host PC.
(about 10 e), that includes a Broadcom BCM2835 system-
on-chip (SoC) including an ARM11 CPU running at 1 GHz
and 512 MB of RAM, a 2.4 GHz WiFi antenna and a
microUSB port. To make feasible the connection of several
instruments to a gateway, a Zero4U USB hub (Fig. 2b) is
connected to themicroUSB port of themain Raspberry board,
providing four additional USB type-A connectors at a cost
below 10 e.
D. SOFTWARE
The gateway runs on Raspbian Operating System (OS),
a Debian version specifically designed for this SBC. On this
OS, the software applications have been developed on
Python, specifically CPython, the most used Python distri-
bution. Moreover, available Python packages to manage both
the TCP protocol and the VISA API are used.
Figure 1 shows the corresponding Python packages
required for the hardware connections (socket and pyvisa,
in blue). In particular, the socket package [18] allows the
control of low-level networking interfaces, covering the TCP
protocol, among others. Once the socket objects are initial-
ized using the corresponding package functions, the client
device can open a connection to a host whose Internet Pro-
tocol (IP) address and connection port are known, therefore
starting a communication between them. By configuring the
gateways as communications hosts and the measurement
PC host as communications client, it is possible to send
commands to any instrument whenever required through the
functions included in the socket package.
On the other hand, pyvisa [19] is a community-developed
package that consists in a full VISA front-end. In addition,
to overcome the limitations derived from the incompatibility
of VISA proprietary drivers (National Instruments, Keysight)
with some OS (as Debian), in this work we will use the
pyvisa-py package, a pyvisa project extension consisting of a
VISA backend fully compatible with the proposed Raspberry
gateway OS.
Finally, the Python files instin.py and autorun.py (in red
in Figure 1) contain the code developed in this work to
fully manage the system operation over the measurement
processes.
III. SYSTEM OPERATION
After presenting the main components of the wireless instru-
mentation control system, this Section describes its operation.
Software is organized in two Python files, one running on
the measurement host, while the other one is running on the
gateways physically connected to the instruments.
A. HOST PACKAGE
The file instin.py includes a custom package developed as a
front end of the system that is executed on the host PC. It con-
sists of a set of functions emulating a VISA library, includ-
ing opening an instrument connection, sending a command,
or querying for information (Figure 3a). All these functions
have been adapted to the wireless platform by incorporat-
ing two additional arguments: the gateway IP in which the
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instrument is connected, and the opened port for the wireless
communication. They outcome ASCII-based arbitrary-length
data packets, which are sent through TCP to the selected
gateway. Packets contain a byte header whose value identi-
fies the function class (open, write, query, etc.). The rest of
message corresponds to the data required by the gateway to
perform the chosen function; for instance, the SCPI command
to perform a write operation, or the VISA address required to
start an instrument connection.
B. GATEWAY PROGRAM
The file autorun.py contains the instructions required for
the system backend operation. This file is automatically
launched on the SBC every time the Raspberry-based gate-
way boots, and it keeps scanning for connections from
the host PC. As the packets sent from the host through
instin.py have the format described above (1-byte header and
variable-length data), autorun.py is able to properly identify
the functions coming from the host to be executed. A detailed
flowchart of autorun.py is shown in Figure 3b, where the
different header options are shown, including two differ-
ent execution modes, live (header 6= ‘p’) and standalone
(header = ‘p’).
C. LIVE MODE
In live mode operation, the host sends sequentially the
instructions to the instruments involved in the measurement,
so that the instrumentation placed in different gateways are
controlled using a common single program, similar to how a
measurement process is executed using wired protocols. This
mode can be then suitable when the operation of instruments
in different gateways have to be coordinated by a central
host.
Figure 4 shows an example of a measurement process
using this live mode. The first time the host connects to an
instrument, the function open_inst in the package instin.py is
called, including as function arguments the instrument VISA
address as well as the IP and the port of the gateway where
the instrument is connected. A data packet is sent to the
gateway (Figure 4); the header (in orange) is the character
‘0’, and the rest of message is the instrument VISA address
(in blue). Once executed, open_inst will return the number or
ID identifying the instrument that is provided by the gateway.
After the instrument communication is opened, the user can
control its operation using the write and query functions
implemented in instin.py. Both functions will require as argu-
ments the gateway IP and port, together with the instrument
ID and the SCPI command. The function will link to the
gateway identified by its two first arguments, combining the
ID and instrument command (header and data, respectively)
in the packet sent. In the case of the function query, the host
computer waits for an answer until it is received, or a timeout
occurs. Concerning the gateway operation, autorun.py recog-
nizes a command as a query due to the presence of a question
mark (‘?’ character). Finally, once the measurement process
is completed, the function close_term included in instin.py in
the host PC sends a reboot instruction to the gateway, closing
the connection.
FIGURE 4. Example of a basic measurement program, measure_freq.py (left), the instin formatted packets sent for each function (middle) and a
simplified version of autorun.py (right) executed in the gateway to perform those operations.
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FIGURE 5. Deployed coaxial network and the distributed measurement
system.
D. STANDALONE MODE
This mode fully executes a measurement process in
each gateway autonomously, thus making possible through
local operation to complete independent measurement pro-
cesses, the parallel characterization of devices in batch,
or measurements where the transmission delay due to the
wireless communication can affect the required frequency of
acquisitions.
Standalone mode is activated by calling the host function
send_program included in the instin.py package (Figure 3a),
and whose arguments are the name of the Python file that
will be sent from the host for its execution in local mode,
the IP address and port of the gateways in which the code
must be downloaded and executed, and the names of the
files where measurements and results will be saved at the
end. As it is shown in Figure 3b, the header of the mes-
sage sent to the selected gateways is the character ‘p’,
while the data of this first packet includes the name of the
Python file to be downloaded. After the local program is
executed in the corresponding gateway, the result files are
sent back to the host. Unlike the case of live mode, where
additional information related to the RF host-gateway con-
nection must be included in the measurement commands sent
from the host, the functions used to control the instrumen-
tation in standalone mode are those included in the pyvisa
package, all included in the previously downloaded local
program.
IV. SYSTEM PERFORMANCE
To verify the functionality of the proposed system, two
measurement tests, corresponding to the two operation
modes described above, have been carried out. Additionally,
the latency introduced by the wireless system has been also
characterized.
A. DISTRIBUTED SYSTEM
An example of a distributed (e.g. covering few tens of meters)
monitorization and measurement system using the live mode
is fault detection in a data transmission system using coaxial
cable (either by short or open circuit). To emulate this situa-
tion, a coaxial system with access to N branches (Figure 5)
is deployed placing 50  resistors at the endings of the
network signal sockets. An open-circuit fault is introduced
in the branch labeled A in Figure 6, at 10.4 m from its con-
nection to the mainline. To determine the position of the fault
in the transmission system, a Tektronix AFG3252 arbitrary
function generator is connected to the main coaxial line to
generate pulse signals entering the network, while the signal
behavior is monitored bymeans of four Agilent DSOX1102G
oscilloscopes.
Given that the reflection coefficient 0 in a coaxial cable





where Z0 is the characteristic impedance (Z0 = 50 ) of the
wire and ZL is the load impedance, when the load impedance
is extremely high (ZL → ∞, open circuit) coefficient 0 =
+1 (Fig. 7), while 0 = 0 when a ZL = 50  socket is used.
Since the pulse propagation velocity v is known [21],
the faulty open-circuit position can be determined by
measuring the delay between the forward and back-
ward signals (transmitted and reflected signal at the open
FIGURE 6. Scheme of the coaxial network and its measurement system. An arbitrary function generator (AFG) is sending pulses along the main line,
where are split into the N branches (N = 5 in our test case). The first two and the last two have an oscilloscope probing the signal at their end, where two
pulses are expected to display, the pulse sent by the AFG and the reflected on the open circuit. Additionally, the union of the faulty branch with the main
line is marked with the letter A. The distance between A and the open circuit (1x) and the distance between A and the union of the first two branches to
the main line (x of f1 and x of f1) are also drawn.
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where 1x is the distance between point A and the open
circuit and xoffi is the distance between A and the i-th
oscilloscope branch intersection with the mainline. Accord-
ing to eq. (2), to determine the location of the fault two
oscilloscopes are connected to the last two sockets so that
their delays are used to estimate 1x. The remaining two
oscilloscopes are in the first two sockets, and their delays
allow the calculation of each offset distance, xoff1 and xoff2
once estimated 1x (Fig. 6). Note that only two measurement
instruments are required to determine the position of the
circuit defect (one before and one after the defective branch).
However, though the use of four devices is redundant,
we selected this setup configuration in order to evaluate the
differences in the estimation of the open-circuit position in
four different instrument position combinations.
A Python program is coded to use instin to control the AFG
and the oscilloscopes to estimate the fault position using the
measured delays in each oscilloscope. This program sets the
AFG to send pulses of 1 V amplitude, 1 MHz frequency,
and 10 ns of duty cycle. Oscilloscopes are configured to fit
the screen to display the signal shown in Fig. 7 and mea-
sure the time delays, 1ti, which are used to calculate 1x,
xoff1 and xoff2 . The obtained and actual values are available
in Table 1.
B. PARALLEL CHARACTERIZATION
A realistic measurement scenario in which the standalone
mode can be assessed is the batch characterization of circuit
samples. For this, four gateways are used to characterize eight
Sallen-Key Butterworth bandpass filters [22] (Figure 8), one
half designed with a central frequency f0 = 2 kHz, a quality
factor Q = 8 and a gain A0 = 4 (BPF1, nominal values),
and the rest presenting f0 = 20 kHz, Q = 5 and A0 =










Each filter is connected to an Agilent DSOX2002A oscil-
loscope (Figure 9), that provides the input signal to the filter
and reads the output, thus measuring the circuit gain and
phase delay in a specific frequency range. Oscilloscopes are
connected in pairs to a gateway, that provides the WiFi link
to the host PC. To start, the standalone mode is called in the
four gateways utilizing the send_program function of instin,
that sends the characterization program to the gateways. Once
downloaded from the host, the program independently runs
on every gateway, managing the operation of each couple of
oscilloscopes. The corresponding operations on the circuits
under test are done, acquiring the gain and the phase delay of
FIGURE 7. Oscilloscopes screenshots showing the measured signals.
Marked the time delay between the original pulse and the reflected on
the open circuit.
TABLE 1. Open circuit position.
FIGURE 8. Sallen-Key butterworth bandpass filter topology.
the filters at 100 frequency values. Once each measurement
is finished, the files generated with the characterization data
are sent to the host PC. The time required for each measure-
ment process, from the call of the function send_program to
the end of the characterization process, is similar for every
gateway, with a mean run time of 4 minutes and 19 seconds.
Once all the measurements have been received by the host
PC, the measured filter parameters (A0, f0, Q) are extracted
(Table 2 ). Figure 10 shows the measured responses vs. the
corresponding modeled transfer functions (equation (3), with
parameters in Table 2 ). Dispersion in the measured values
is due to tolerances in the R (5 %) and C (10 %) passive
components conforming each filter.
C. LATENCY DUE TO RF OPERATION
Compared to the control of instruments using USB commu-
nications, wireless control is expected to add an extra time
delay due to the process of sending-to and receiving-from
the instrumentation. Besides, this time delay is expected to
be instrument-to-router distance dependent [23]. To analyze
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FIGURE 9. Parallel characterization of eight bandpass filters using eight
different oscilloscopes controlled using four gateways working in
standalone mode.
FIGURE 10. Results of the eight BPF1 and BPF2 sallen-key butterworth
bandpass filters’ characterization (in blue) and their fitted models (in
orange).
this effect, the average times of the instin write and
query functions sent from a host PC to control an Agilent
DSOX2002A oscilloscope are estimated from a set of SCPI
query andwrite commands. An oscilloscope is located at four
different distances from the AP (an Alpha ASL-26555 router
mounting a Ralink RT3052F SoC at 384 MHz, that enables
a 2.4 GHz IEEE802.11n WLAN [24]) in a real laboratory
facility, comparing the measured times to the time delay
obtained by directly using the USB port.
TABLE 2. Bandpass filters measured parameters.
TABLE 3. Time delay at different distances.
As it is shown in Table 3, there is a significant difference
in the time delay between a query and a write statement,
as expected since the first one involves an answer sent from
the instrument. Also, it is remarkable the similarity in the
time delay at distances of 6, 15.5, and 18.2 m from router
to instrument, far away from the time interval measured at a
distance of 26.4 m, close to the AP coverage limit range.
V. BATTERY-POWERED GATEWAY
The ubiquity that can be achieved by using a battery
powered measurement system will allow the employment
of automatic controlled instrumentation in environments
where no mains infrastructure is available. In this case,
a battery-powered gateway may be useful, so that a truly
autonomous wireless controlled instrument can be achieved,
becoming a useful tool in fieldwork applications. For an
adequate knowledge of the reliability of such measurement
system, a suitable estimation of the lifetime of the battery
FIGURE 11. Gateway battery consumption measurement setup. The
Tektronix DPO4104 oscilloscope monitors the dynamic current feeding
the gateway using a Tektronix TCP0030 Hall-effect probe. The Agilent
34461A DMM is measuring the voltage in battery.
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FIGURE 12. Experimental battery discharge curve.
FIGURE 13. In blue, the dynamic current consumption in a query
statement. In orange, the modeled average current levels in passive and
active states.
feeding the proposed Raspberry-based gateway is essential.
So, inspired by the methodology shown in [25], [26], we have
applied the proposed wireless control system to characterize
a 3.7 V-2000 mAh battery (nominal values) biasing the gate-
way itself while it controls an Agilent 34461A digital multi-
meter (DMM) (Figure 11). This DMM in turn is measuring
the remaining voltage in the gateway battery. Figure 12 shows
the voltage discharge curve obtained as a function of time
at a sampling frequency of fq = 0.1 Hz. The battery voltage
remains close to the nominal value (3.7 V) until its complete
drain, when the voltage dramatically decays after 9.09 hours
of operation.
On the other hand, the current consumption profile of
the gateway receiving, executing, and answering a query
statement from the host is also acquired using a Tektronix
DPO4104 oscilloscope connected to the gateway power line
through a Tektronix TCP0030 current probe (Figure 11). This
measure allows modelling the current consumption profile of
a query (.) statement as a squared pulse (Figure 13), obtaining
the average current value when the gateway is waiting for a
host request (in passive mode, the low level, Ib) and when
it is executing a query operation (in active mode, the high
level, Iq).
Therefore, using both the voltage discharge curve and
the current consumption model shown respectively in
Figures 12 and 13, the remaining battery energy can
be dynamically estimated. First, using the current model,
the charge consumed in a query statement can be defined as:
Qi = Ib(f −1q − tq)+ Iqtq (4)
where Ib, is the current consumption in passive mode and
Iq, in active mode (Fig. 13) and tq the time between the
reception of a command from the host and the transmission of
the measured values (i.e. the duration of the modeled current






where Vi are the voltage values measured by the DMM
(Fig. 12). Assuming that the maximum storable energy of the
battery is the total consumed energy, it can be estimated in
E0 = 6.735 Wh, close to its nominal value, namely 7.4 Wh.
Finally, the lifetime of the battery-powered gateway can
be modeled using the number of queries per unit of time (fq)
and the query current consumption model. Thus, the aver-
age energy consumed by a query statement can be modeled
(Fig. 13) as:
Ē = (Ib(f −1q − tq)+ Iqtq)V̄ (6)
where V̄ is the nominal voltage of the battery. Thus, the





By applying the experimental models of current con-
sumption profile (Fig. 13) and battery voltage decay curve
(Fig. 12), the estimated lifetime of the gateway in the mea-
surement process is tmax = 9.17 h, remarkably close to the
9.09 h measured. It is also noticeable that equation (6) can be
easily generalized to any number of queries and commands,
extrapolating this model to any measurement process once
the maximum storable energy of the battery, E0, has been
characterized.
VI. CONCLUSION
In this paper a wireless instrumentation control system has
been proposed. It is based on a Raspberry Pi Zero W SBC
acting as RF gateway connected to the USB port of the
instruments to be controlled. The use of WiFi as the wireless
communication standard allows the control of a large number
of instruments at the same time, as well as the possibility
of deploying the instrumentation in large measurement areas
when required, without the need of additional infrastructure.
Besides, it is compatible with most of the modern instrumen-
tation, due to the popularity of USB control ports and the
extended use of VISA-friendly and SCPI compliant instru-
mentation, making it easy to implement in any nowadays
laboratory.
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The software layer under the system is based on Python.
The use of its standard package socket to manage the TCP
connection ensures a robust communication channel between
the host and the gateways. Instruments control is developed
using the free community-developed pyvisa Python pack-
age and its VISA backend pyvisa-py. Combining the use of
both packages provides adequate reliability for their use in
research and industrial measurement processes.
The proposed control system allows the selection of two
different operation modes: the live mode, in which instruc-
tions are sent individually to the instruments through their
gateways via WiFi, coordinating its operation similarly to
when using wired control standards. It presents advantages
compared to standard wired systems when the instruments
are far from the host computer and the wired solution is too
expensive or unaffordable. The second mode, the standalone,
is specifically designed to autonomously run a complete mea-
surement process over each Raspberry-based gateway, thus
avoiding the delays the wireless transmission can introduce
in the process. It allows performing measurement sets in
parallel in several distributed instrument modules, in which
the control takes place locally, avoiding the delays associated
to periodic connections to the host.
In order to test its characteristics, the proposed system
has been applied in two different realistic scenarios, cor-
responding to the two implemented measurement modes.
Additionally, to characterize the time delay introduced by
WiFi communications, another test has been accomplished,
in which the time duration of query and write commands
at different distances between the instrument and the router
have been determined. Finally, the feasibility of powering
the gateways using batteries has been demonstrated, widely
extending its application possibilities, even under conditions
where no mains infrastructure is available.
Although the advantages listed above, our system cur-
rently only supports VISA compatible and SCPI compliant
instruments having USB control port. The compatibility to
non-SCPI instrumentation can be addressed by adapting the
code in instin.py and autorun.py to its specific requirements.
On the other hand, to deal with instruments using buses
other than USB, as GPIB, Ethernet, RS232, etc., some slight
hardware modifications on the gateway could be introduced,
thus easily extending the range of its possible applications.
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